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ARPES Study of the Evolution of Band Structure and Charge Density Wave Properties
in RTe3 for R: Y, La, Oe, Sm, Gd, Tb and Dl

v. Brouet ' '23.  w.L.  Yaug?'3.  X.J.  Zhou2'3.  Z.  Hussainr.  R.G Moore3'{ ,  R. He3r,  D.H. Lur,  Z.X. Sheur3a.
J. Laverocks, S. Dugtlales, N. Rur antl LR. Fisherl
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We presertt a detniled.{RPES irrvestigation of tlre RTe3 tarnily, rvhic:h sets this systern as an rdeal
"lexlbook" example lirr the fbrmation of a nesting driven ('harge Derrsity Wave ((lDW). This larnily
intleed exhitrits tlte flrll lrurge ofpltenornena that can be associated to CDW instabthties. tiorn fhe opening
of large gaps on the best nested parls of Fermi Surt)rrre (FS) (up to 0.4e\:), lo lhe exlstenc:e of resitlual
lnetallic pockels. .A,RPES is the bes suited tec:luriclue lo olriuacterize lhese f'eatures. thanlis lo its uniqu.'
abrlity to resolve the electronic sttuclure in k-space. .An atldrtional a(lvantage gf RTe.r is that lhe lranrl
slrttclure can be very acctfately destrribetl by a sinrple 2D right-bintling (TB) rnottel. which allorvs orre to
ttnderst:urd attd erlsily reprotluce tnany characlenstics of the CDW. ln thrs paper. u,e lilst establish the rnlitr
f'ealures of llte electlonitr sllucture, lry cornparing oru' .{RPES lneasurclnents with Lirrear Mtrtln-Tin
Orbital bantl calculirttons. We rrse this lo deline lhe valrtlity and limits of the TB tnotlel. We Ihen presenl il
colnplete tlescriplion of the ('DW propeilles and. f'or the tirst lrrne. of their slrorrg evolution as I functiou
of R Using sitnple tnotlels, we are able to leploduce perfir:tly the evolufrorr of gaps in k-splce, the
evolution olthe CDIV wave vector wrlh R rnd lhe shape of the resithrll rnetallic pockets. Finally, rve give
au eslitn:rtion of the CD\V inlerac:tion parametels nnd llntl tlnt lhe change iu lhe electronic density of slates
n(Et), due to larfli(:e !'xpansion ivhen tlill 'erent R iorts are rnserted. lHs the conec( order of rnagrritu{e t6
explain the evolutiou oflhe ('DW propertres.

I . INTRODTICTION

Clrarge tlensity waves ICDWs) arc typical
iustabilities of the Fenui Surlbce (FS) in tlre presence ol:
electrou-phonoll coupling.r They occur whetr mauy
electrons can be excitetl wtth the sarue c1 vectol ol'one
par-ticttlar phonon uotle at a motlerate euel'gy cost. i.e.
bv keepine tlrese electrons near the Femri level 'fhe

irleal case rs wherr o// electrons can lre excitetl this way,
wlticlt irnplies that all parts of FS cau be connsctsd by q
to solne other parts. Tlris propertv of the FS is calletl
pert-ect uestinq For au ideaI one dimensional (ID)
systenl. tlte FS consists of two poiuts. at kr aud +kr. s(-)
that it exhibits by delinition pelt'ect nestins at q:2kr.
Hence. all lD svstenrs are subject kr CDW nansttit-lrs.
olieu calleci Peiells transitious in this case. lu real
systenls. fhe qood llesting propetties are usrully reduced
to sorre particular regious of the FS. l)Lt are nevertheless
olien sullicient to trigget'CDWs 1or Spin Density Waves
(SDWs), their spin analog.l  iu many quasi- lD. 2D or
even 3D systerns (a fbmous example is the SDW of Crr;.
ln this case, the ('DW,'SDW gap is expected to open
only on the lrest nested FS parts and the s],steln rrray
remain metallic in rts lrroken svn]llletlv slound state.

Althoush tlrese ideas rvc're iutrochrcecl iu the 1950s
and CDW rvere heavily snldied experinl!.utally since the
nrid-1970s.-' they reuraiu a subject of intercst lbr ttxlay's
rcsealch. because of the coltinued intel.est in low
diurensioua I systenrs. Such s),stems incleetl ot-Gr
fbscinatiue oppolhurities to stucly uew states ol'nlattel..
where elecnotric correlatious probably plav a nta.jor tole.
bccause the spatiaI conllner-ueut enhances tlre probalriIit1,
of interactious. Iu tlrese systems. ('DWs or SDWs are
otien instabilities courpeting with rnore exotic qrouud
states. and they are therefore importaut to hrlly
clraracterize For exarnple. Yao et ol. usecl RTe. to sftlcly
the conrpetitiou between checkertroard and sn.iperl
charge otders. wlrich lllay be of relevance lbr
corlparisol l  wit lr  cuprates or rr ickelates.i

Also. the technical ptogress of Ans,le llesolvetl
Pltotoemission (ARPES) in the past 2 decatles. lras umrle
it possible. iu plinciple, to illustr"te very elegantll, rhe
irupact of the CDW lbnnation ou the elecnollic
stlucrure. iu a nlrch nrore direct rva),tharr witlr any other
expelimeutal tnethods. As ARPES produces iurages of
the FS. one can directly exauriue rts nestinq properties
aur1 cornpare theur u'itlr the strength of the (lDW gap
nreasured on the clil'ferent FS parts. Despite this. thele



are not rnany exalnples of CDW systelns. where ARPES
could be used to illustrate all these points. This is mainly
because tincling a huly low dirnensional system that
remarns relatively sirnple is a rather difficult task. As we
Irave seen, cluasi-lD systems are the most likely hosts tbr
CDW Horvever. they also exhibit by nanrre serious
deviations fionr the Femri-liquid theory that cornplicates
ARPES analysis. In particular. Fermi edges are usually
not well defined. rnaking the dellnitio,n of gaps nore
difllcult. a-s in olganic conductors,' lTaSeu)2lo or
IG,rMo()r.*' Also, for a truly lD systeln the gap woultl
open homogeneously on the FS. which reduces the
interest of a k-resolvetl probe like ARPES In the c}lasi-
ID system NbSe3, irnperfect nesting gives rise to
coexistence between gapped and rnetallic regrons, which
could be obsen,ed in ARPES". despite a rather
complicated band stmcture. Hence. cluasi-2D systens
appear as a lnore sirnple choice for photoemissiou
snrdies. Transition rnetal chalcogeuides (lI-MX: or 211-
MX; with M:Ti. Nb, Ta aud X:S, Se. Te) exhitr i t  a
valiety of quasi-2D CDW behaviors that have been
exteusively sftrdietl with ARPES.5e Despite this. no
sirnple relatiou between nestiug ploperties and the
reportetl saps (irsusally l0-20meV) could be linnly
establishede'r0 ancl the mechanism of the CDW itself is
st i l l  debated.ItLet us ernphasize that despite t lre
presellce of chalcogenides, these systems have little in
common rvith RTe3. Tr-ianeular planes of hausition metal
it'rns clorninate their electrouic properties. rvhile these are
scluare planes of Te in RTe3. To cror.rclucle this slrorr
oven ierv of ARPES in CDW systens. let ns nrention the
case of the surt-ace CDW in ht( 'u(001), ' '  which exlr ibi ts
iuteresting similarities with RTe3. although it is not a
bulk phase transition.

RTe3 are quasi-2D metals, where a much clearer
sinration is eucountered. We will argue that they do
allow the illustration of the rnain CDW concepts fairly
well aucl f,rrther raise interesting questious on tlre limits
of cliltbrent (lDW nrotlels. After the senrinal work
iuitiated by DiMasi et ol.r3'ts. there has beeu a growing
wealth of intbmration about these materials satlrered
through cletailed stnrcturalr6'r73, STMru'r8, ARFESte':0.
trallsport2r and optical sfu,lies22'23 It was t-irst believed
that these coupounds always rernain in the (lDW state.
up to tlreir melting point. rnaking the laneuage of phase
transition questionable. We have receutly revealed a
transiticrn to the nomral state at 244K in TnrTq up to
416K in SmTe3 and presrunably even higher teulperahlre
tbr lightel R." This delnritely qualilies this lbmily as
CDW materials antl opens new perspectives lor a lirll
characterizatiou of the CDW state, inchrding the
lhrcnutions above the hansition. hr this paper. we will
restrict our srudy to tlte clraracterization of the ground
state of the light rare-earths. hom LaTe3 to DyTer. For

the heavy rare-earth (Dy,Te3 and above). two successlve
phase hansitions occur." which we <lo not consider here.
The possibility of nuring the CDW properries (rhe
trausitiou temperanue, the size of the gap. the wave
vector q"d*) with R is a rather unique property of tlris
fanily, which is very uselirl to disc-uss the origin of rhe
CDW. A similar variatiou of tbe CDW properties cau be
induced by applied pressure,23 makiug it likely tlrat tlre
changes are due to lattice conhaction.

The CDW in RTer is characterized by large
displacements (about ().2A)r6 an<l large gaps in the
electlonic shucnlle 1up to 0.4eV).re,20,2? This large gap is
an advantage lbr ARPES shrdies. lrecause it ruakes it
easy to nleasure its location and changes in k-space
accurately. On the other hand, it rarses cluestions aboul
the nahrre of the C|DW and especiallv whether tlre
tratlitional weak coupling featmeDt of the nestiug driven
CDW would still hold. hrtleed. the gap is presunrably
several times larger than the phonon hecpencies
involved. Iu suclr a situation. a strong coupling model ol
the ('DW coukl appeal rnore appropriate. where the
snucnnal tlistortion is really the driviug lirrce tbr the
trausitiou. The local tendeucy of Te atorns to fitrr stable
chernical bonds wonld be its startins poiut. lndeed. a
rusrul Te-Te bond is 2.84. rvhereas the average distance
betrveeu Te in the planes hosting the CDW is abt-lut
3.1A. Whangbo aud Canadell discussed. in the case of
lT- or 2H-MX.. sirnilarities and tliflbrences lretweeu the
apprcach of FS nestine or chenricrl [rotxll11q.:r 1n"
clstinction between weak altl strong CDWs rvas
investigated..by Nakaearva et al. in tbeir snrdy of
hriCu(O01)." They concluded the CIDW in this systern
rvas of "dual natule". hr this paper', we rvill show, with
unprecedented details lbr any CDW system, that tbe
preclictions of the FS nesting scenario explaiu extrernely
well the openings of gaps obsen,ed by ARPES in RTe_r.
Fultheruore. the rnain variatious of the CDW propel'ttes
with R cau be well explaiued by an additional
stabilization of the C'DW chre to the enhancement of
n(E1) through lattice contraction. This gives substantial
grorurd that tlre electronic energv is, at least. an essential
ingredient lirr the fi-rnnatic'rn of tlre C'DW in RTer.

Laree single crystals of RTe3 were grown by slow
cooling of a binary nrelt." The crystals easily cleave
betrveen two Te planes, providing a eood surface clnlity
fot'ARPES. ARPES rneasurenents rvere nlostly canied
out at the beamline (BL) 10.0.1 of the Advanced Light
Source (ALS), with a Scienta-20()2 analyser. au energy
resoliltion better than 20ureV and an augular rcsolution
of 0.3'. Other data were acquired at BL 12 of the ALS
(Fig. 7, Fig. 12; aud BL 5-4 of the Stanlbrd Synchrotron
Radiation Latroratory 1Fig. l1) All nreasurernents \\rere
perforned at low ternperatures To20K.



TI. TIGIIT-I}INDING }IODEL OF THE
ELECTRONIC STRT]CTT]RE

In RTe-r. Te planes are stackecl rvith R/Te slatrs.:s as
sketched in Fig. la. Note that we lbllow tlre usual
ctrrrverrtit'rn whele the [r axis is perpcndicnlar to the Te
plalles (b ! 26 A). The planar rurit-cell 1a.c ) is deliuetl by
the R atours of the slatr (orange sqrnre in Fig. la and ltr).
Tlrere is a snull orthorhorDbic clistortiou of this scluare.
wlriclr shlirrks tlom a:4.405A and c:4.424 in LaTer to
a:4.302A and c:4.304A in DyTe3.rr The Te atonls in the
plaues lbnn a nearly square net. but with a sqrnre rmit
(green sclual'e) rotated by 45" with respect to the rurit cell
and with ttnly half the area. Hence. two dillbrent
Brilkruin Zt'lres (BZ) w-ill be cour'enient to use
tlrrtrughrrrrt tlris paper' : a 2D BZ built on the Te scpare
Aon the plane antl the 3D BZ built on the lattice uuit
cef l  (see lr ig. lc).  We clef ine a+:2xla and c+:2ric as uni l
wavc vcct()rs of the 3D BZ.

This nutlel is plotterl ou top of the calculated balt(l
stnlcnlre iu F-ig 2a. as rerl autl blue lines lbr p* and p..
rcspectively. As the TB lrantls are constmctcd lor one Te
plaue. tlrel' lrave the periodicity of tlte 2D BZ antl they
Irave to trc l'olded lrack with lespect to tlp 3D BZ

L:t , , (k, ,k,)= _2rp,u.o *cos[( f ,  +t_-)*  a l2 l -2tpn,p* cos[( / r .  - t
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Fig 1 ; (at Sketch ofthe RT€- sfructure (b) Sketch olthe Te phne lrlreen
points) s' ith inlhne p. and p. orLrilals in rcd rnd blue. Ihe -iD 1rr.c1 urit
cell is shorrn rs orrlugc squarc. (c) Sketsh ollhe reciprccrl sprce with
the -lD BZ (ellnge) un(l the 2D BZ (grecn) thst rvoukl correspoud to onc
isolatei l ' fe plrne

Tlre bancl stnlcnrre was calculatetl using the liuear'
nlut-fll-tin orbital (LMTO) utetlrod llrr a fictitious LuTel
cornposition antl a:c:4.-i4A.=o Lrr u,as ch()sen tL) av(rid
the complicatit'lrs associated witlr the descr-iptiur of f
elecfir'rus in the local-tleusity approxirnation. The
c:alculatecl band sh'uchue is showrr in Fig 2a aloug ci' at
a lixed k*:0.3a* and k"-1.1. Eighteen cliltelent lrancis are
found betrveen 2eV aud -6eV. correspouding to tlte Te
5p orbitals of the 6 Te per unit cell (2 in tlre slab ancl 4 hr
the planes) However. only 4 bands cross the Felrri
Ievel, conespontling to the Te in-plane p* and p, ortritals.
They are rvell isolated from other bancls over a leV
wintlow below-Er.

The tlispersiou of these lrar.uls cau be very well
reproducecl by a tight-biutting (TB) nxrdel of tlre Te
plane. We cousitler ully the trvo perpenrlictrlar chains of
p* and p, or-bimls. representerl on Fig. ltr in reri anrl blue.
rvith a coupling tnr" alone the chain ancl t,,.n,
perpendicular to the chaius. We assurne a scluare nel and
totally Deglect the cclupling betweeu p, and pz Using the
axes of the 3DBZ, this yields the lbllowing clispetsions.

boundaries to acqurle tbe iD latt ice svnunetry ' l l rese

adclitioual lirlcletl lrautls arc showll as (k)tted lines in Fic.
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kzl  c '
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Fig 2 : t l.t Blnd Stmctrue :rlorrg c* lbr k.=0 ia* nnd k":t)
crlcuhled vith LMTO method Red ontl [r lue l incs orr IB fits lbr p.
rrDd pz Dotted l ines rre tblded bends, (b) Zoont-in olthe eleclronic
structure ncar E, memured with AltPliS in CeTe. rr 55e\- alone the
srmc tl irection Recl l ines rrc thc cllculatcci brncls
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2a. The Femri level Er:-2tr,.,,sin(r/8) was fixetl so that
p* ancl p. eaclr contain 1.25 electrtus. We assunre lrele
ttrat all R ale n'ivalentl5 ll and donate 2 elechons to eaclr
Te iu the slab ancl 0.5 electrous to each Te of tlre 2
planes. We lirrther assume that the 6n1-6f:plane Te
trrbital pr is cornpletelv tilled. leaving 2.-5 electrons tbr p*
and p, The TB parameters were adjusted to reproduce
best the calculated band stnrctute. wlrich is reached lbr
tp,,u--l.9eV aud q,ern-0.3-iev. It is worth noting that
altlrouqh ltl.,pi<<itp"o;. it is nruch larger tlran tlre
telDpemnlre (t,,.* = 3000K;. so that one rvould not be |lr a
lD lintit. even lbr an isolated set of chaius. As there are
two Te planes per rurit-cell. the bands in the calculatiou
are tloubled aud there is a clear "bilayer splitting"
between them. In this calculation. spin-orbit coupliugs
were neglected.

Fig 2b sltows tlte conesponding electronic stnlctule
rneasured witlt ARPES. The agreenrent witlr the
calcnlation tbr the bands at the Femri level is ver1,good.
except the intensity of tlre tblded bands is so weak that
tlley are lrar-dly distinguishable. As explained iu lel. 20.
the intensity of fblded bauds is vely generally
pl'oportroual to the streugth of the coupling responsrble
lirl the lirldine Tlre q,eak intensity of tlre tolcleri bands
retlects here the surall 3D couplines aud cousequently,
the nearly 2D chartcter of these compouncls. For tlrc'
deeper Te bautls. rve obselve sr.xne deviations betrveell
tlte calculatecl aml nreasured bands. more tletails will be
given rn part  l l  ( '2

flte excellent clescription of the electronic structure
rueal Ei with only iu-plaue Te orbitals suggest a
negligible coupling with the R'Te slab. The transport
anisotropy is indeed ver), large. at least a thctor l00.t i :r
ln this case. one expects that tlle rnain consecpence of
chauging l{ will be a clrauge iu bandrviclth clue to the
expansion or conn'actiou of the Te square lattice. Iiie. 3
displays the ARPES iutensity of the Te banrls integratetl
alouncl the f grint. lbr dillbrent rare-ealths l-heiL
stl'ucnlre is c}rite siulilal'. ctxlirming the snrall iuflucnce
ol- r'ale-earth orbitals. The total bantlwidtlr can be
cstiurated b1, the peak position of the last balcl. lt
iuclr 'ases f iour about 4.25eV lbr C'e (c:4.: i85A) to
4.70cV in Gd (c:4.31A) and Tb (c:4.3 l4A) This is in
clralitative asreeulent with rhe larger overlaps between
Te orbitals cxpecte(l lol smaller lattice pararleters.

Iu oul calculatiou. the bandu,idtlr at f iucreases
when erparrtlius the lattrce tiom 4 75eV (La, c: .12A)
to 5l5eV 1Dy. c:4.03A).  i .e.  by 8%. Whi le these
atrsolute values are a little larger thau tlre expet'iuteutal
ones. the order ol maqnihrde of the expansit'rr.r is in qood
agrcement. This correspo[ds iu the calculation to a
(lecrease of the density of states at the Fenni level hortt
ru(Er): l  6statesleVicel l  (La) to l .5statesieVicel l  (Dy)

-5-4-3-2-10
Binding energy (eV)

Fig -1 : Te vllence b:nds integrrted rrrounil lhe f point. nrcrsured
tbr di l lerent rurc-erfihs- at r pholon energv o | 55 e\'.

With the TB ntodel. lirr t,,*,,:-l.9eV aud t,*,r,:0..i5eV
estimated betore for a:c:4.34A. \\/e calculale
n(ErJ: l .48statesieV/cel l .  sl ightly snral ler ' .  This is the
same trencl as tbr the bandwidth aucl suege.sts that a
slightly snrallel value of t',u,, lnight be nrore applopriatc
to describe RTe3. We obsen,e that u(Er) solelv depends
ort t,,*,, fil' realistic values of t,*n,. To repltxlrrce tlte
calculated n1Es1 values. oue has to use [. ,":- l .7eV (l-a)
to 1.8-5eV (Dy) This is a valiation of 8ul0, in good
agleeureut with that of the bandrvidth. both calculate<.I
antl experinteutalll.'observetl Tlrerelbre. we u,ill use this
paralnetel' range in the lest of tlre paper to nrt)tlel tlrc'
changes of the electrtuic structure lirrrn La to Dy.

A. Fermi Sulfact

The FS expected in tlre TB model is verv sinrple. Il
is ntacle out of two perpendicular sets of uearl), parallel
littes. conesponclinq to fhe two chains. Tlre1, are slrown
in Fig. 4a iu red ancl blue. 1br p. aud p, rcspcctivell,
With rro perpent'liculal coupliue (tr,.r, : 0). lhe luolrlenr
woultl be reducetl to that of trvt'r pertbctll, lD chains.
perpeudicular to each other'. and tlre FS would cousist ol'
two sclts of exactly straisht l ines. exhibit ing pel lcct
nesting.'* The coupliug betu'een the chaius introcluces a
deviation ti'onl oue clirnensionality and a ctrrvahrrc ol'tlrc
FS proportional to .tt,"4,/tp,,, . We will show in part lll
(e.g. Fig. l7) that i t  is precisel l . ,  this cun,ahrre that nlakes
the nestiuq inrpelibct. The orauge alrow iuclicates the
best nesting wave vectol' cl-'':O 68c* There are othcr'
wave vectors giviug better' (acfttally pertbct) uesting li)t'
px or pz. lrut this orte reaches a lrettel contprornise lry
llestillg equivalentlv p. and p,. The cornpetitioll betwecn
these ditl-erent wave vectors has been shrrlied ['rv Yao c/
tl.a

Tlte TB FS m Fig. 4a is shown tbr the two sets ol'
paralueters conespondine to Dy and La. The trvtr
colltours are ltowever so close that thev calln()l he
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(a ) Tight-Bintliug 2D Femi Sur firce (b) TB 2D FS + p\Tz intenrction (c) 2D FS * 3D lbldnrg

k-/c ' l (  /c"

Fig.  4 :  (a)  Tight Binding FS tor ( t , , , , " : -1.7e\ ' .  r ; -u=11.35., , - ,  and (rr , , "=- l .E5e\ ' .  t0. , ,=0.- j5e\ j1 The rwo conrours oredap dmosr per lecr l ) . (see
text). The llreen square drlimits the BZ corrts;rouding to oue Te pl:rne The olrnEle anaw rcpreselts the lrest resting \r3ve \:eclor qN (b) Sil]te
l ls( l )eI ier inter l lc l ionbetseelrp ' rndp, l l r . l tSep: l r l testhe,,squnr ' ' t rer1ofFS
cotr torrrstbldedlr ' i threspecttothe3DBZl inr i ts(€lrcnsquare) 'Theomngelto\ \ ' rePIese[tst l reequiv3|eI t r rest ingdirect iotr . [ lutei inedi l the
iD BZ : tc*-clrq).

SmTe. ;
0s " /

n 0, '

\.UJ \

t5 to U5

Fig. 5 : Fermi Surlirce lbr YTc . C'eTe- and SntTe., obtrrined bv inle€r:rt ion ol'spectr3l rreight i1 a lome\: windop rroun4 E1. No slmnrcrn'
oper: l t ion$ertappl iedlothedata PhotonencrgyuasJ5c\,- t i r rYTer.55cVtbr( 'eTej i rnt lSmTe,.polrr izal ion\ ! is t lmostperpendicuLlr torhe
semple surl)cc Red antl blue l ines corrcspond to thc Fer mi Surthce crlculrted ruith the TB model i lescribed in the text Bleck conroun on YTe.
nnp rre quides for the eves lbr t lrc shaPe oi srlu:ltt ind \)uter pieces ol'FS. The supprtssion ol's1rectr:rl rreishr : lround kx:tj is due to th<
opening oithe CD\\'gap (note thit YTc. mrp is rotrrcd br 90").
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distinguishecl. Tlris is nomral. as the FS area should be
propoltronal to the nunrber of holes i|l the lrantl. which is
kept constant in our motlel. Whel the lrand width
changes. the !-enni level readjtrsts to keep this area
coustauf. Thereli'rre. the FS ct'rntour is iudepeudent of
t *". as long as its shape (i.e. itr,.,rv'tr*. )rernains the sante.
Interestingly. this means that, in this luodel, the uestil)g
properties rerraill (?-{.rclh) the satDe throughout the series.

The experinreutal FS of RTer was lil'st lleasured by
Gweon c:/ al hr SmTet.re In Fig. 5. we preseut tlre FS lbr
cli1I'erent R : Y. ('e ant-l Srl. cornparecl with the
predictiors of the TB nrcdel. FS are obtained by
integration of the spectral weight iu a l0ureV window
arountl E1. The spectral weight is stlortgly suppressed in
a large reqion aroluld kx:0 (note tlut tlre axes are lotated
lbr YTe:). We will show in part III that this is thre to the
openins of a large CDW gap in these regions. Althouglr
the clilections of k* and k, appear at llrst quite siurilar in
stnlcnlre. x-ray llteasurelnents h_ave showD that the gap
always opeu alous the c axis." Accordingly. wc ouly
observe the gap opeltitlg alollg k,. These regions ale the
best nested ones (see Fig. l7), iu those with pt.rorer
nestiDg. the gap does not opeu at the Fenni level aud we
observe again intensity at Er. Interestiugly, the uugapped

regious appear larqer in YTel and SmTe3 than f'eTer
(this is particularl-v cleat'lirr the ungappetl hactiou of the
square). We wil l  analyse this belravior cluanti tat ively iu
part III aDd slr()w that it can be understoril fi'om the
larger gap ofCeTe3.

('learly. the distlibution ()f the spectul intensity is
eclually well described b1, the TB nlodel iu the three
cases aud this was n.tle lbr all the rare-earths we have
llreasured. As discusserl belbre. this does not str,e
inlbnlation oll lr,,u,,. but ratlrel proves that tlrele are no
signif icant chauges in the band l i l l ing. This is r.rot a
trivial result as it is lbr exaurple uot rhe case in RTe;.:?
On tlre otlrer haud. tlre u,ell-detlned cunrahlre of the FS
allows us to estinute t'*,r:0.-15 + 0.08eV. This is a
totally iudependent estintation fioru the prcvious sectiul.
but nuls out to be in very good agreetDeut

Tlre nra.jor deviation betrveen the expelintental FS
aud ttre TB l i t  takes place at t l re ctossiuq betweeu p* aucl
p,. This is [recause there is no coupling between these
bauds considered iu our TB utodel. Fig. -5 5[61ys 15u1. rn
reality. they do interact ancl this rorurds the FS contours
near the crossiugs This elfect is srurulatecl in Fig. 4b : it
creates trvo riil-lerent sheets of FS. a small hole-like piece
arountl f, callecl hereafter "sqrure", ancl a larger
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electror-r-like piece rnainly rn the secontl BZs, called
herealler "outer'". Note that the nesting quality aud tlre
wave vector do not chanqe wteu this interactiou is
arlded. because the eftbct is symnetric on the square and
outer FS that are nested into t'rne anotlrer.

In the 3D BZ, the foldiug of the FS gives rise to the
clotted black coutours of Fig. 4c. Experimeuully, Fig. 5
shows tlrat tlreir intensity is always very weak. except
near the zone borurtfuries.tu The nesting properties are
the same, except tlrey woultl be described by 1c"-qx) iu
the iD BZ.

B. Dispersion

In Fig. 2, oue can check that not only tlre position of
the FS clr-rssings but also the slopes of the dispersious are
in verv goocl agreement with the TB nrodel. This value
directly depertcls on tp*. so that its evolution as a
hrnction of rare-earth may give additional insiehts ilrtr')
lhe evt'rlutiou of the electrortic struch[e.

Metallic prr)pelties are best tneasuretl olt the outer'
part of FS. rvhere the lineslrape is rnorc sinrple (see parts
(' anr'l D). Neal Ee. the rlispersron is nearly liuear and we
extract its slope by a liueal fit over a 0.2eV wiurlow. We
obsen'e that the changes in the slope of tbe dispersion
are srnall along the outer FS and also as a lirnction of R.
ln fact. the slope essentially depends on the direction nl
which the tlisper-sion is nreasured, i e the angle c of the
tletector slits of the analyser with respect to k, axis.

The TB ntodel again ollers a uselirl quide to
runclelstancl this evolution. As tlre bantls are essentially
one tiimensioual. the slope of the clispelsion is nearly
constant wheu rneasurrtl along the chain dilection (i.e.
g-:* 45"). We dellne this value as tlre refbrerrce Femri

-45 0 45 90
Alpha (degree)

430 435 440
Lattr@ parameler c (A)

Fig 6 : (r)C'olor points :merrsurrcl r, l lues of the slope of dispeniol
lor dil lerent RTc, compounds end dilf 'ereut brenches of FS. gs I
t iurctitu of the angle c of the measuRment Black l ines ; varirrt ion
of the slope ol'thc dispesion rcer Er. calculateil rn the TB mrdel.
lbr k:11 6r* rnd o-7a*- t,."=-l 7c\: anil t"",,:t l .35e\'. (bi Vr vnlues

ci)rrccte(l lor the d i lependence ils J hrnction ol lattice prmmeter
Black l ines :1re lheoreticrl vetitt ions oI Vr firr t,.,,:-1.7e\r arcl
I  85e\ '
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velocity, wlr ich is Ir ,=J-2at", si1(1 ,<r).  Ou the other

hand. tbe slope of the dispersion rapidly falls ro zero if
measured perpendicularly to the clraiu. This dependeuce
is illustrated ou Fig. 6a lbr tlre two values of k* between
which the clispersion can be nteasurecl reliably on the
outer FS. It is nearly a cosiue llurction (lf c{. and only the
srnall \,",p eives it solne kx depeudeuce Many dif telent
values nteasured lirr rlillerent sanrples antlit-rr branches ol
the FS are reported as color points. The variation with k*
is indeed within the enor bar of the nreasutenrent and the
geuel'al trend is the clependence with tr.. hr Fig 6b.
we plot Vs as a hurctiou of the lattice paratneter c, after'
correcting ft'rr the o dependence. We obtain an averaqe
value lrrr all sarnples Vr:10+ I eV.A. Within the TB
model. this conesponcls t() q,,*,,:- 1.7+0. l5eV. a value that
corroborates oul previous estiruation. Tlre variation
expected as a finrction of lattice paranretel iu the
previous paragraph (t'm:-1.7 to l.85eV) is shown iu
Fig. 6b to be within the error bar of the lneasureuleut.
Let us note tllat the dispelsion is tiefined lrere ovel a
rather large energy scale ancl this aualysis does uot
exclude possible reuomralization effects near the Fernli
level.

C. Deviations from the tight-bilrding model

I. Ce corlrifuilion

The snrooth changes r.lf the electronic stmcnue as a
hmction t-rl'r'are-earth is a good indication tbat they dt'r
not play all active role iu the electronic properties
However'. it woulcl be interesting to clarily the
relationship between tlre localized 4f moments on tlre
rare-eartlr antl the Te lrantl, even if theil coupling is
weak We present here results lirr ('e'l'er. lor which the
magnetic susceptibility indicates localizerl ntor-neuts ol
2.4$r. cousistent witlr tlivalent C'e that onler
antifenonraguetically at T*:2.8K.:r'r8 There is a nrikl
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Fig 7 : (lornparison ofthe electronic structurc. measured 3t T:20K
and k, :0.6r*.  rn ( tTe, r t  r  photon enerq!  o l  ( r i  l l (JeV rni l  (b)

l25eV. i.c respectiveh.'ol ' l 'aDil on thc Ce 4d-41'reson:rnce The trr '.r
prraboh come lionr the nuin rnd lbldeii outer Te brnds lsee Fig 8).
the l ine at  - { )38eV in (b) is r t t r ibuted to the spin-orbir  srrel l i tc  o l
the ('e resorrence,
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upnrnl of the resistivity belorv l0K. suggestive of a weak
Kondo behavir'l'.''

ln CeTe3. we observe a nou-dispelsive line at E:-
0 28eV throuehout the rvlrole BZ. In Fig. 7, we show that
rt is strougly enhanced at the Ce 4cl-4f h'ansition
(12{)eV), indicatiug it has Ce clraracter. Tlris line is
nrdeed absent iu tltlrel RTe3 systems. It does uot interact
strouglv with Te bands. as there is no detectable
pelhlrbatiou of the Te dispersion at tlreir crossiugs.

Generally, one would expect a two peak stnlcnlrc
fbr the ('e specnrnn, corresponding to screened antl
runscLeenecl final states of the hole created through the
photoenission process (respectively 4tr aud 4fl).2e Their
positions antl relative inteusities are very sensitive to tlre
lmnlle of the coupling betweeu localized mornents and
the rnetallic ban<l. Suclr trvo peaks werc obsened iu
CeTez at *4eV (4fo) aud leV (.11r).r0 which is tl,pical of
a localized C'e-t* iu a nearly insulatiug uretliuru hr CeTe3.
the 4l-rpeak moves closer to the Fenni level (-028eV)
and rve did not resolve tlte 41" peak tiout otlter Te lrands
at lower bintling euelgies. The 4t{peak is known to
exlritrit a spin-orbit splitting of 0.28eV between 4f ia aud
4t's: states Tlris suggests that the satellite line we
observe is in fhct tlre 4l;,: spin-olbit satellite of a 4t'7,1
peak ceutred at the Felmi level. lrut lraviug a negligibly
srnal l  intensity. ' '  Tlr is is the sinrat iou expected at
ternpel'ahlres higlret than tlte Kontlo tentperaturc Ts.:e
As this lneasulenleut was r'lorre at T:20K. this result
corLoborates the iclea that CeTe. is a weak Konclt'r
systenr. with Tx<<20K

2 Biloyer splitting

()ue thing ueglccte(i  iu the TB moclel is t l re coupling
between the Te planes that gives lise to the bilaver
spl i t t iug lsee Fig. 2). Fig. 8 shows the FS of LuTe,r
obtaiuecl with tlre LIv{TO methotl. The shaded area
correspontls tr) the gapped area. The arnplihrcle of the
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Fig 9 : Neer Er b;lnd structrur in the sc1uarc. (a; \ leastrrti l  in
CeTe, uit lr pholon ener91, ot'55e\: rl k,,=(,.133* end rb) in TbTe
rrith 35eV rnd k1:(l Ir* Reil l ines orr crlculrreil dispersiorrs.

bilal 'e1 rp1i, ,  ug is indicated as color scale. I t  chauees
quite stlongly alcnrg the FS. it is larser in thc scprarc
(d:0.03c*) tlran in the ()uter part (typically less tlran
6:0.01c*). Tlrc typical full w'idtlr of our spech'a at lralf
rnaxinnrn are lbuud between 0.02 and 0.03c'r.
Consecpently, bilayel splittiug is usual15' not resolved (nt
the outer Fernri Surlace (cxcept llear the colrers) but it is
iu t l te scluate. ln Fig.9 and 10, we qive examples ol ' t l re
tvpical lineshapes obsewed il these lwo palts

In tlre scpare. we typically otrserve two lules
reaching lbr Er. Fig. 9 gives two examples at dil'lereut
heights in the sqLrare. one uretallic (Fig. 9a) autl onc
gapped (Fig. 9b). They lbmr a stnt of iuverted V-l ike
shape that is teutpt ine to atnibutc to the [r i laver spl ir t ing.
although, in the calculat ious. the t$'o l ines are l l tore
paral lel.  at least uear E,-.  Tlre relat ive iutensit ies () l ' the
tw() lines are vely sensitive to the photon energy, they
are quite di l lelent at 55eV (Fig 9a) but nearly equal at
35eV 1Fig. 9b). Such osci l lat ious rn the iuteusity ol '
bilayer split bantls with photon energy rveLe also
observed in tlre well snrclied case of BilSr;f'a('uiOs,6 3:

The cunahrre of tlre outsiG band seerns to be due to lhe
crossing witlr the lbldecl band at -0.8eV lsee also Fie. 2y.
but it appears nlore prour'ruucetl erperinrenta lly
(especial ly in Fig. 9a).

Other lrands are preseut withiD thc. square
comespontlius to dit-teurt Te orbitals. The agreenreut
rvith the calculation is rrot as good as firr the near Er
bands. rvlrich is probably a cousequence ol- tlre
approxirnations userl il tbe LDA. We tlequeutly otrserve
shitts of deep Te bancls to lower bintling energies. This is
the case in Fig. 9b. where a bancl with a tlistiuctive two
Iobe stmcture seerls pushed along the dotted an'ow b1,
about 0.5eV. These shifts seelll conlllloll, as a sinrilar'
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Fig I : LuTc, FS crlculeted rvith thc LMTO method. Thc color
scllc indicrtes lhe rnrplituiie olbilrvcr s;rl i tt ing The shacletl rrel
conesponds to the plfl of FS qapped b;, CDW. The red l ines
corrrsponrl to cuts used to givc cxrnrple oi bilal,er splitt ing. in Fie
9 rntl 10. Other l ines coreqroncl to cuts sho\vn throuqhout this
Drrpe r ir l lsures s ith numbe r u inclicate.l
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Fig l0 : \crr E;'bllr l stnlctulc i long the outer FS nrerlsured in

Y' fe in the 2" 'BZ tsee Fig 8t  et  35e\ ' ,  tbr  ( r )  l i " :O05c* rnd (b)

k,=0 - i2c8-

trend was reported in LaTe; I

Fig l0 shows a tvpical sihratic.rn tbr the outer FS.
Near the conler (kz:O). the bilayer splitting is maxinrurn.
In Fig. lOa. the two lines are rvell resolvetl, they have
alrD()st the saure intensify because the photou et)ergy is
35eV. anri tlre bilayer splitting is 0.02-5a" near E;. At
highel k.. the bilayer splitting rapidly decreases and is
rtot resolvecl anylnore along lnost of the outer FS, as
showr.l  in Fig. l{)b tbl k,:0.32cE lsee posit iou in Fig. 81.
The liuewitltlt of tlre main lrre is here $r,:0.025a+.
iudeed cprite larger tlrau the calculated splitting at tlris
posit iou. ci :O (X)5t0.002a+ (the enol bar includes
clitl'eleuces tlepending on the details of the calculation)
It is also unlikely tlrat this rvrdth is domiuatecl lry the
bi layel spl i t t ing. as the l iues are not nanower when i t  is
resoh,ecl. as in the square (dr':0.024ct in Fig.9a) or the
outer c()nrer 1dl ' :0.035a* in Fig. l t)a).

3 2D clnracter

An iriterestiug rssue is the streusth of the i l)
coupliues in tlrese cpasi-2D systeu)s. lvhi0lt 1vs huvg
intpl ici t l l ,  neglecte<1 s6 lbr. Alt6oush the h'ausp.rt
anisotlr.)p)' is.Jalge. tlrese systeurs remail) nletallic along
tlre b-uxis'" ' inrpl-ving sizable hybricl izat ion iu the
perpeudicular dircction 3D coupliugs often conrplicate
the analysis of the photoeniissic'ru spectra and ntiglrt tre
responsible lbr a residual broatlening of the specha.3a
Theit orcler of uraguinrde is therelbre iulportaut to
evaluate.

lrig I ta slrr'rws the r.lispelsion of Fig 2 calculatetl
tbr tlillblent values ol kr. Ihe value of k. in an ARPES
lreasulenlellt is not known plecisely. lrecause it is rtot
ct'rrtservetl at the surlbce crossing. It depends otr the
phottrn errerey Eprr : at rlre f point. k-:2n/h, 

JE,;f 
.

wlrete V0 is an iunel potential aditrsteti experiurentally 15

Otte c:an theletirre expect a line to sy'll andlttr bntaden as
a liurctiou of tlle photou euergy on the enelgy scale ol'
tlre perpendiculal dispersion. The relative amouut of'

o oo
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Fig I I : (e) Calculated beud dispesion i l k :(r -la*. tbr r ' l i t)trrnr l i .
rrltres. (b) Black points : k, position rreasuretl in C'eTe, lbr rhc
sqrur€ as a lunction ofphoton energr Solid l ines : peqrendicul:l
disperuion expected lheoreticrl lv ou the squrre lbr rhe red lnd lrluc
brnds of palnel 1a;.

broadening and shilt will tlepentl on the litbrinre of rhe
photoelectron in the linal state.rl Indeed. the linewiclth
call be \l'Titteu in simple cases as d\,-fi+vL,/vr.r f,., where
f; and f; are the lilbtiutes iu the initial antl tlual statcs.
vi.1 aDd vL are the slopes ofthe perpendicular clispersron
iu each state.36 One is typically iuterested iu f;, but ir is
rusually masked bv the larger f1 lthe final srate having a
tutuclt higlter energ1,. of the orde| of the photou euergy).
uuless r,1, tS very snrall.

For tlte outer lrauds, the dispersion is lair'ly
intlependent of k,,. as expected fbr a good 2D meral. The
total spread of k; as a linrction of k, is r\_rp:9.10'rct antl
t\1p:2.10'c+. lirr the tr.r.'o split bauds. otrviously krtall-v
negligible comparecl to the wirlth of dv:0.02-0.03c*
The perpenclicular dispersion is larser iu the sc;uare. as
coultl already be anticipated hrrnr lhe lareer bilayer
spIitting. intlicative of strouger transverse coupIings. Fig.
I  l tr  t l isplal 's the variat ions of kp expectecl theoretical ly.
tirl the retl and blue bantis lirnriug the squalc (soli(l
lines). They are plottetl as a hrnctiou of plrotou cnerg)/.
assurniug a typical value Vo:lOeV rui5 iu t lrc plevious
lbtruula of kr. They are conrparetl with k,. va hLcs
tuteasurecl in CeTe-r at cliftbrent photon enelgies (black
points). Note that the bi layer spl i t t ing is u()t  resolve(l  iu
tlte square neal Ep (Fig. 9a) We clo ltot observe
oscillations in the position nreasurecl lbl ks ancl the
variat ion is less 0.(X)7c* Alt lrough the l inc'wit l th is ol ' rhe
sattte tudet of uragnitrde as the calculatetl perpentlicular'
t l ispersion lor the ret l  band. i t  is unl ikely thar ir  is
tlominatetl bv fi. since the linervidth is ver.y sinrilar fil.
tlte outer bancl, u.'here v1 is reducecl b1, a t-actor 20. We
ct'ltclude that there are uo obvious contlibutiou of 3D
couplings derectatrle in our spectra
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D. Spectral l ineshape

Because of its sinrple. well turderstood and nearly
2D electronic stlucnlre, RTe3 ol'l'ers a thvorable sihration
to extMct tietailed intbmration about tlre electronic self'-
energy tiom the ARPES lineshape.3!'t5 Since exanrples
of "sinrple" low dirueusional systeurs are rare. this
deseles attentiou. Fig. l2 exeurplilies typical lineshapes
aloug the outer FS. where the band is well separated
ticrm other lrancls, the bilayer splitting is rniurmurn and
3D ctruplings are negligible. They have low lrackgrorurcls
both lbr cuts takeD at constaut energy (MDC) aud
[lomentuur (EDC'). which is auother advantage ltrr liue
littiug. Yet, the liuewitlth (Fig. l2c) appears lather large
antl rloes not exhitrit a signiticant decrease near Er. whiclr
woultl be tlre tingerprilt of a Fenui liquid.-t7'38 We note
horveveL that tlle Femri step is very well defined (see
also Fig 2l), so that this case is completely dilterent
liom that of a "bacl nretal", where broatl lines are
assc'rciatetl with a low weight at the Fenni level. due to
stloug c()rrelatious. low dimensiona|ity anrVor polaronic
et'Gsts.5 lt is worth emphasiziug this poirrt, because the
opening of tlre CDW gap along cr gives au etfective lD
charactel to the problern, which raises tlte qtrestion of
possible lD lbatures in the physics of RTe-r. A pou,er
law behavior of the optical couductivity was receutly
attributeri to the lolrnation ol' a Tonrouaga-Luttinger
licluitl:2 We tlo not observe ecpivaleut etlbcts irr the
ARPES I ineshapes.

The trehavior ol'tlre rvidth iu Fig. 12 rs tl,pical of
that ftruntl in all RTe3 systems we have investigated.
N{r'rst o1' the chauqes we observed as a tiurction of
bintling energy could ultimately be attlibuted to
crossings with other lines isuclr as the ('e satellite at -
0 28eV) or rveak ('DW sltaclow lrantls (red arnrw in Fie.
lOtr. see l l lB) The MDC l inewiclths are conrpriserl
hetweeu .1q,0:U.0-i antl 0 05 A-' fbr dil'lelent satDples
antlol dit-Grent cleaves. This translates to a rather large
energy rvitlth lbr ED(' spectra (dve:6r,"+V, = 0.2-0.ieV.
whele V* is the slope of the dispersion). lrut this is
essentialll,due to the tact that V* is about one ordel of
nugninrcle large-r' here than iu-mauy retbrence systellls.
such as cup.atest: ttr lT-TiTer.rs

If taken at lace value. the MD(' wiclth rvould
comesponci to a rreau h'ee path /:2lDr'":40-(r0 A. whiclr
seenrs rather snrall tirr these gotxl tnetals where quannlnl
oscillations have been obsened.-'' As tralrsport and
ARPES lilbtimes are difl-ereut. this coutparison is only
qualitative. We have seen that the trilayer splitting aud
3D cotrpl iugs slroulcl be rather neel isible contr ibutions
on this scale. On the other hand. tlre angular resolutron
rvas usually set to dkres:O.3". which is snraller but not
rue,eligible compalecl to these linewidths (rt corresponds
to 0.024'' at 50eV). For tlrese systenls with large Femri

Fig. 1 2 : Lineshape cnall,sis in CicTe, at 55eV anil 20K tbr a cut ol
the outerFS 3r kr : ( )62c* (r)  EDC'stacks (b) Inrage plot  (c)  Ful l
rvidth et helf nuxinrunr ofMDC spccrre (the t.t lue in ener5lY is
obtain€d by multiplvinc tith the slope oldispesion)

velocities. the artgular resolution is intleecl a nuLclr
stlonger constraint thall energy resolutiorr (dE,"" rvas
typically l0-20nreV. rnuclr srnaller thau V. t dk,""1 We
ditl rtot obsene a lalge intproveutent when using a
higher lesolut ion urode of the aualyser (0.1o). which
nrles out that it is eutirely a resolution problem. We
believe that other types of extliusic augular broadeuing
coultl be a probleur. ibr example a disrributiou of angles
at the sample surlace. Altlrouglr these sarnples cleave
very well. givine snrooth ancl shiuy surface. they ol1en
exhibit curvecl surl-aces. wlrrch cr.ruld linrrt oul eftective
resolutior.r. ARPES experiurents with ultra srnall spot
may be ab'le to clarify this issue. Alter-natively.
inrpulities at the surlirce conkl rcc ce the nreau h'ee patlr
we measule.

III. C]DW PROPERTIES

Fig. 13 aud 14 sumrnarize the main tesults of our'
ARPES investigation of the RTei CDW pruperties The
evolutiou of the gap in k-space is shown iu Fig. 13 lbL
dillerent contpounds. lVe tind identical gaps on the
square and outer FS pieces for a given k. r,alue. therelbre
the gap rs plotted as a hrnction of k-. The gap rs
maxirttunt at kx:0 antl tlecreases to zero lirr a value k*0
comprisecl t'rctween ().18 antl 0.28 a+. This qrulitatrve
beltavior is the saute firl all rare-earth we lrave stutlier.l
(Dy, Tb, Gtl. Sm. C'e, La) and Y. ()r the othcl hanrl.
there ate srgnilicant quantitative chauges rn the
maxillunl eap vahre atrcl in k*uas a ftlitctiou of R. Fig. l4
displays tlre rnaxintunt eap value as a lirnction of tlre
lattice parameter. It is clefinetl with rtspect to the leadiug
edge of the spectra (see part lll D). hl SmTe-r. our value
(280meV) correspt-ruds well to the 260nrv tjlst
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Fig. 13 : k-i lependence of the gap along the Fermi Surthce lor ttre
squir€ pirr ol FS (rcd points) ind outer prrl (blue points). ka is used

s inrplicit pnnmeter tbr the position on FS The bhck l ine describes
the i lecrease of the grp expected because ol' the inrperlect nestinet
f,wir], l iolr k :0 lsee pert IILD)

rlreasuled b1.' Gweon e! ol..te The increase is roughly
lineal as a tluctiou of lattice coustaut, with maybe au
exception for YTe.r. which is the ouly Don rare-earth
compouDd.

The change of the gap along the FS is an essential
lbaftrre to rurderstand the origin of tlrc CDW. We will
show that the urt-rdel of a nestirlg driveu sinusoidal
charge cleusit)/ wave allows to explaiu in tletails the
krcatit'ru of the gap in k-space. This moclel also irnplies
the presence ofnletallic pockets ald shad()w bands in the
regions that are not perfbctly uested, which we observe
antl will discuss. Tlte rucrease of the gap witb lattice
palanretet is another way to investigate the naftue of the
CDW. The basic idea is that the larger n(E) caused by
the lattice expansion slroultl stabilize the CDW.''' We
give a cpautitative tliscussion of this phenourenon. whiclr
leatls to estinratir)u of the importaut CDW paralneters,
such as tlte electlrrt-phonon coupliug and the relevaut
ph(lnon tiequeucies

r\, Interactilg band structure in the (lD\Y state

We introduce hele a simple theoretical rDodel to
describe the modrllcatit-nr of the band sh'ucture in the
CDW state. The electron-phonon coupling respousible
tbr the ('DW is clescliberl by the lbllowinq hamiltoniau.

, t  \ - -  \1 ,H = Ltkc;ct +Lg, cl.ucr,(a, + aln)
F K,q

rvhere g,, is the electron-phonon couplrug snength lbr the
wave vector cl .cr- (cr) ale creation (desnrrct ion)
opelalors tbr electrous and ao- (ao) lirr plrotrotrs.

0.40

i .  035
I
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4.30 435 440

Lattice parameter (A)

Fig. 14: Maxiurm gap valrre tbr diiercnt rare-etrrhs lnd YTe,
(bhre point). plotted as a function of the lattice prramcter c The
straight l ine is s guide lbr the e1,es

In the CDW state. a static drstortion takes place ltrr a

wave vector t.l.o* . irnplying .4.r> au-*ot * 0 at this

wcve vector. Tlris cleates t " t
r  coupl i t tg I '  = 29,,  ,  \a, ,  " )

between states l f)  and lktr1.,1,).  New wave lunctions

allowing lbr the atlnrixture of these states have to be

detlned witlr the fomt :

lv r) =, o-,,. lr - q,,n,) + u olt;) i Lr t *r .,,.1t * q,.,^,)
where the coelllcieuts are solutious of the ntatlix

Here. we tnulcate tlre interaction at the lllst harurrnrs.
althoueh. in principle. all hantroriics n.q.o,* slroultl be
included.

Tlre dispersiou of tlres". uew wave fiurctions are
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showlr in Fig. l5a. rvith a size of the rrlarkers cbosen as

lrr*lt Wave hurctions are essentially unclrangal arvay

tiom the crossings berween lf) lsolid line; an<i

lkf q,,,,,) ((totted lines), i.e. u1 :l or 0. At the crossnlg,

a eap of antplinrde 2V opens and soure weiglrt is
distlibuted on the hanslatetl parts of the baud stntctui.e
(dotted liues). which are callecl .s/,.rdon' 6andr. Their
iuteusity' is ploportional to V antl tlecreases very t'ast
away fi'onr the crossing. This is better seen in Fig.l-Sb.
where the part near the Fenni level is emphasizeri.

An example of the typical resulting shape of the
clispersiou in the gapped state is shown in Fig.l6. The
band "flrrns away" lront the Femri level afler reachiug a
lllaxllllrun, corresponding to the gap value (here
33()ureV) antl its intensity rapidly vanislres. The
observatiou ttf suclr a shape is iu lbct the best proof that
tlre band is indeed gapped versus its intensity woukl be
accidentalll, retlucerl uear E1 by mafi.ix element ellbcts.
Iu Fig. l6b, we display its inrensity as a lirnctiou of the
distance with lespect to the crossing between the ntain
and trauslatetl bands. The qualitative variatiou of this
intensity is iil eood agreemeDt with the expectations of
the theoretical rnt'rdel. Two theoretical variations arc
given lcrr V:0.4eV (solid line) and V:0.2eV (dorred
liue). Florvever, a quantitative conrparison renrains
tlifllcult, because. iu mauv cases. the plrotoemissitnr
iutensitv is utor'lulated by rnatrix elernent effects that
parl icl ly rnask the iDtr insic variat ion.

Fig l5b sunurrarizes the evolution expected as a
function ol'the degree of nesting of the FS. Wheu the FS
is pertbctly nested. the crossinq takes place by delinitron
at the Fenl)i ler.el Tlre gap nreasru.ed by ARpES with
respect to E1 is ntaxinrrlur anti equal to V. Tliis is the case
lor k*:11 l'eprcseuted in recl on Fig. 151r. When tlre per.lbct
nestlns is lost (k*>0). the crossing takes place above E,
and the appareut gap at Er decreases (see k*-0.2).
Evenhrally. when tlre cr.ossiug takes place at an energy
hieher than V above Es. tlre band crosses asain the Feuli

r0 {5 00
B rc,nl  t rE'Jl  re\ . / \

.01 00
(k-k )  /c '

Fig l6 : Shncios brDd ir) the grpped stete {r) Bcnd fiom the
outer Irt-. ntclstrrecl l louq k, at k. :0. I l* in CeTe: (b ) Recl Poinrs
: intensitv r-f this lroncl ]rs i] l irnclion ol k 1zerc is the position ol
rhe crossiDg) l t  is  exlr icted b\ .  I  f i l  of the EDO spectra rv i th r
gaussi:rn f,nLi r ;rarrlrolic bsckgruund Theoretical vrriation ti l
this ueight is slso shoun tbr ! ' :{ j4e\i (rs solid l i1e) f,nd
V=0 2eV (s cloiled l ine )
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Fig l 7 : Mefall ic pockets l iom rhe p^ lrrnd exrrectecl rl ier C-DW
rcconstnrction, tbr two difl 'ertnt vrrlues ol'\ '  Tie iute rrrcri.rn rrirh
p. is neglected. Thick red lntl lr lue l ines correspond to i_.risiDrl
FS I ; rp" rrJ p, .  Thin l incs are FS l r jnslated br:  cs-q . ,  orc*
q.1". The size of thc mrirkes is pnrpofionrl ro tlre q)ectral
welgnl.

level and rernaius lnetallic lsee k*:0.5). Iu this case. rwo
crossings should in lact be observed at Er. with laree aud
snrall weights, fonling the tw.t-r sides of a rn"etallic
pocket. These theoretical pockets arc sh(lwll in Fig. 17
lbt' tlte sirnplitied case of au isolatetl p, lrand. The side
with large weight lbllows tlre original FS aucl tbe orher
side the FS trauslated bv c*+q.a,,,. Note that ne use here
the usrul definition of 9.,i,,, iu the 3D BZ. which in tbct
luests the rnaiu and lbltled F-S lsee Fig. 41. We lrowever
show tlauslatecl baucls lry c+1c1".1,,,. which is ecluivaleut
but cotrnects barrtls liorn the sanre Te plane. The
extension of the metallic pocket sensitively depends ou
the sn'eugth of the gap. it is shown lbr V:0.2eV irr Fie.
I  7a and V:0.4eV in Fig. l7b.

B. Vahte of the inlerrcl ion parameler V

lu the case lepreseuted in Fig. 17. rlre CDW vector.
has been chosen. so that the or.iginal FS antl its translaterl
exactly overlap olr tlre conrer t)f the sc}rare. ln tlre
correspondine bantl shucture (Ijig. 1.i1, the Fetrni level at
k*:0 lies in the rnidcile of the ttrll interacting gap 2V.
Flowever, as ARPES only nreasures occupiecl statei. oue
cauuot direct ly obsene this tul l  interactiue gap and t l i is
leaves au anrbiguity on the size of V. When k* iuc."aser.
tlte syurmetry is such that the crossirlg bet$'een the ntanr
attd tratrslated lrands always takes place a6ole the Fenni
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LaTe- rr k,:0.2c*. {c) Equivalenr sirtr:rri.rn lbr YTe- :rr i.=(t.32c*
(Fig l t )b) .

level (Fig. l5b;. so that the l i r l l  interacting eap is sr i l l
eluding Dteaslrrernelt.

A closer inspection of Fig. 17 reveals another type
of crossing between main and translated bands, intlicated
by a circle. These bands belonq to ditfbrent orbitals. they
do not uest the original FS. but they liuk lk ) an<t

lk * q.-) electrons, and are theretbre also sub.iect to tlre

interacfion \r. Their crossing nlms out to take place
below E; wlrich allows to tlirectly uleasure 2V. Intleecl,
we see these bands itrteract $,ith each other in our clata,
as shown in Fig. 18. In Fig. lSa. a stronq "break" is
observecl in the dispersion of LaTe . at a posittou
con'espoltding rvell to tlrat expected lbr such a crossinq.
The shadorv band intensity is however. so weak tltat oue
coukl uot guess there is a crossing there without the TB
siruulat ion. The l ineshape is detai led in Fig. l8b.
slrr.ru'ing the opeuing of a break with peak-ter-peak
distance 2V:0.37eV The same lrehavior is observetl lbr
YTe3 in Fig 18c (sanre data as Fig l0b). luterestiuely,
the break is smaller in this case 12V:0.2IeV) This is
consistent with the snaller gap iu YTe3 (A,,,0*:0,33eV)
than in LaTe3 (A^..:0.4eV). (hr the othel haud, we
obseNe here \',*rfV rather tlran \,"*:V expecte('l lll
F ig l5

One rvorLld obtain \,",:2V. if the Fenli level at
k.:0 was set at the top of the gap rathel' than iu its
nridclle. Fig. l9 compares tlle band srlllcnlre at k\:0 tbr
the two scenaricrs, {'o*-V (Fig. l9a) and .10n.,.:2V (Fig.
l9b). In the second cflse. ecdw is chosen a little longer to

-04 00 -04 00
k,/c.

05
k /a '

05
k la '

Fig.  19 :  (a)  ind (b) :  Black l ine is the TB band at  k,=0. dorted l incs
are tmlslnted bv lq. rvith q,=0 68c* rnd qp-0.733c*. V is choseu ro
gef the senre grp in the two cases : \ ' ,:0 4eV lrd V6{l.2eV 1c1 and
(d) : Thick l i le is the position ofthe crossinq lrerrveen the origiml rnd
tHnslrted lruds es a l lncrion oi K. tbr the vrlues of c1 lnil V
corresponrling to (3) rnd (b) Thin l ires are trf,Dslnted bi,=\' Dottecl
rreas Rprcscnl Ihc guppcrl regions.

allow the maiu band and its hauslated to cross at V. As
shown in Fig. l9c and l9d. the gap observecl at the
Fenni level by ARPES as a functiou of k* wrruld be very
similar, althrugh V would be diflbreut [ry- a lbctor two.

(hre rnpr.rrtant rlil-ference betweeu these tr,r.o
scellarios collcems tlte c'on.sen,ation ol the nutnher <2[
occupied .sldles For the colllmoll case of a
honrogeueously gapped FS. E6 lras to be in the micklle of
tlte gap to consene the number of electrons. Horryever.
the sinlatiou ts qrrite dittbrent here. because ol' the
intpert'ect nesting. As soou as the crossing betweeu the
oliginal band and its trauslated band takes place awa),
l'ronr the Fenui level. there is a dil-lerent nurnber of
occupied states in the gapped and ntetallic state In the
case oi Fig. l9b. lbr example. the states above the
crossing positiut (this regioD is delintited [ry black
ail'ows) were occupied iu the metallic state. but are
enlpty iu tN CDW state (the weight in the shaclor.r, band
is just shiltetl liont tlre nraiu banci. so that tlris cloes not
challge the coulttiuq of occupied states). This roughly
coresptutls to a loss of V/VJ'n(k) stares. u(k) being the
densrty of k states aud Vr the Femri velocity More
geuerally, the intbalance is just proportional to tlre
position ofthe crossiug in euergy. lt is easy to see in Fig.
l9d that the loss of states ltear k,:0 rvill be conrpensatecl
by a gaiu of srates lbr highel k, On the conh"ry, in Fig.
l9c, there is no such colrpeusation ancl there would be a
signrticant excess of electrons in tlte (lDW state. u,hich
is o[vi1r115ly nol sell--consistent and rec]uires a slrifl of E1
Direct calculatitrns of the density of states in nretallic
autl gapped states (see part lll F1 shows that the Fenni
level moves very close to the positiou of scenario (b) kr
coltsen/e the numbel of electrous This also lltaximizes
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the gain of electronic euerey lbr a giveu value tlf V. This
qives a natur'al explanation tor tlre choice of the sinration

A,u*o2V obsened in Fig. 18.
In pnuciple. probes that also nreasure nnoccupied

states. like STM. could directly continn or infimt this
scenario. However, they are not k-resolved and. as tlrere
is a large dishitrutiou of gaps, tlre analysis is not
straighttblwat'cl.I8

C. Value ol'q"6,

Another coltsequellce of the scenario (b) is tlrat q".,,.,
slroulcl change rvith V. This 'is an rnteresting point as a
change of c1",,,,, is iudeed obsened experirnentally. Iu
scenaLio (a). clca,v is llxed by the size of the FS to
2kr:6.6t.* at k*:0 ( in the 3D BZ. q.a*: l-2kt:0.32c+).
As seen in palt II.A.. tlris size should not aud does not
change with R. On the contral'y, in scenario (b) q"d* ts
chosen for tl-re crnssiug to take place at -V tbr k*:0 and
thereli-te systeruatically changes with V

Satellite positions were observed by TEM'' to
itrclease fi'orn c1.-,1,* :0.2'lc* (lirr c,,.1.4A1 tg 0.3 lc+ 1lbr
c,:4.3A). ()trr recent x-ray measurellleDts tneasrlred
precisely satellites at q.1*:0.296c* in TbTer
1a:4.-1 12A1." We report in Fig._20 values we have
rneasurcd fbr clilferent rare-earth. " To obtain a crossinq
at E:-V fbr k-:0. ole gets fiorn the TB urotlel :

)  (  I ' -E.  \
l- q,,t, = -.{rcco{ ;T-- 

|
,. t -t, ,, +r**) )

Fig. 2t) illustrates the chauges of q.d," expectetl in thrs
scelrario lbr the two extl€rne values of t,r,o detemtined in
part ll The chauee with t"*o is negligible in liont of tlrat
with V. The agleement with the experiniental data is
cpite spectacular. although the absr-rlute values are

V (eV)

Fig. 2() : Reil points : expcrimental vdues ofc1,1o messured bv x-r:lv
(rel ' l7 i ld l6 tirr CeTe'). as a lturction of V=&2 (l is trrken i iom
Fig I 4t Bhck l ines : Theoreticel vrri l t ion lor t1,.". as rr t irnction ol
V (see text) .  lbr t , , , , : -1 TeVrnd t . , . ,=- l  S5eV.

slightly larger. This supports this rnodel as the basic
oriqin of the variation of q"a*. Iucleed. there is no
variation of q".1,u rvith R expectetl liorn our snrdy of the
nesting pt'operties of the FS in RTer. If small variations
exist as a fturctiou of R. they have to be reshicted to the
error bar of t*,"* or to subtle clranges in bilayer splitting.
perpeudicular coupliugs. or iuteractiou betweeu p* ancl p,
(arisirlg lbr example trorn slightll, ditlbreut
olthorhourbic i ties). Strch el'lects are probably i mportant
Ibr a cornplete descliption ol'the CDW Tlre existence of
two successive trausitions in heavv rare-earth
conrporurdsrT or the deviation of YTe-1 froiu the geueral
trend of RTe3 (Fig. 14) are proolt that there are
sutrtleties not capnlred by the TB nrodel. However. they
are probably llot able to overconle the stronq trerrcl
exposed in Fig. 20.

D. k-dependence of the gap

We have seen that a variatiou of the gap along the
FS is a nanrral consequeuce of the ne'sting dliven CDW.
wheu the FS exhibits inrperlbct nesting, eveu wheu tlre
interaction V itself is isotropic. C'onvelsely. tlre
tlistribution of the gap over the FS directly inlbnls about
the clirectiou of the nestine. For g1.uttt.. the C'DW wave
vector bas to be parallel to c+ to explain tlre opeurng of
the saure gap on the scpare and outer FS at one kx value
(Fig. 13). Such a direct ion is tul ly ct-nsiste.nt rvi th x-ray
and TEM snrdies.r!16'rr We have also aheatly seen that
the experin'lental values of q.,1o, c'losely correspoud to tlre
best FS nestiug rvave vector'.

lVe now study the k-rlependence of the gap
quanti fat ively. Fig. 2la eives examples of leading edge
specnz in SntTe3 at clillbrent k* vahres used to tletemriue
tbe eap iu Fig 13. Tlrc Fenli  edge (black l ine on Fig. 2la
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Fig 21 : 1r1 Leading edge 4rectn in SmTe, rt dif l 'erenr k. r:rlues
nud hv:55eV on squrre pan (rcd) i lnd ouler pur 1[rlue) The
bleck l ine is e l itted Fernri step. (b) EDC'spectrr.rn the ouler Frrl
ir LnTe, rrt -35eV and k"=0.35c*
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Fig. 22 : k, vrlue rt s'hich the gap on FS becones zero cs s Ilnctior

ofthe nrrxirlum lrp valuc Slmples arc the slrne tlutn in Fig. 14.

Srnjghl l ine is the position olk.'crlculrrted as r l irnclion el'the E(ip
rl lue in the TB model Right exis inil icrtes the conespouding
lroction of the FS col)lour that renmins rnetrl l ic

with a width of 3(hneV. conesponding to the
experimen[al lesolutir)n) is ver'.v clear. rnaking tlre
Lletenniuatiou of the rnetallic zones uuanrbiguous. WheD
the gap opells, the Fenni etlge is presened, but a double
step is comulonly fbuud. especially on the outer part. We
believe that, rathel'thau a distlibution ofgap values. this
is chre to the bi layer spl i t t ing. Fig. 2lb sh()ws data
acquired at 35eV iusteacl of 55eV in Fig. 2la (alt l tough
in LaTe3 instead of SnrTer). 'fhe stnrctlre uear Er
resclnbles a r'louble peak, wirh two cjifferent gaps, rather
than a line with shoulder. This coukl be explainerl by the
variation of inteDsity of the bilayer split baDds with
photon inteDsity clescribed in II.C.2. In all cases. we have
aligue(i the Femri etlge on the mole cleeply gappetl part.
We uote that slightly diffulent gap values were reported
lirl the two parts at a same k" vahre in lel'. 19. This coulci
be tlue to a tlil-teren! treatntnt of this lrilayel splittiDg or
to a lowel accrlrac\/ of this tist llteasureurent done only
in lst BZ. where th!' intensity of the outer part rs ver')'
weak ln all iuvestigated cases, we have obsen,eti
irlentical gaps on the two parts, within expelinrental
accuracy

Knou,ing the value oi the ('DW wave vector. it is
straightfi)r'wafd to decluce the k<lepenrlence of tlre gap
expectcd witllio the TB urorlel fiont tlte variatiou of
nestiug - lhe principle is that of Fig. l9d ancl can be
calculatecl lbr auy value of V. We report orl lrig. l3 these
variations as a black line, with values for qcd\\, taken frorn
the tbnnula of III.C'. T'he agteeureut is verv satislyiug.
although the measured gap seeurs to tbll to zero a little
lbster in tlle mcasulemeut thalr in the theory. A nannal
consecpeuce ol'this sinrple moclel is that the position k,0
at wlrich the gap becornes zero. clepeuds ou the
nraxinrunr gap valrte. We calculate a linear vatiatir)u of
k*" lol a gap lretween 0 2 antl 0.4eV. which is slrorvu in
Fig 22 aucl tits well with the experimental values.

tlespite sonre scatteriug in data points. We conchule tlral
tlre qeneral belraviol of the gap opening clirectly lesults
hom the nestine properties ofthe FS

E. Nletal l ic parts ()f  the electronic struclure

A unique tbanrre of RTer is the possibility of
dilectly observing by' ARPES the reconstnrcted FS. as
we have discussed in ref. 20 aud will develop lrere
Whereas sltadow lrancls are contnronlv seell ill the
gappetl  stateEr: ( l ike in Fig. l61. r l iey are rrrel l
t letectable in metal l ic si tuations ( l ike k*-0.5 in Fig. 15b1.
because their intensity wheu thev re-appear at E1 is
alreat'ly very snall. How-ever. obselving these lines gives
rletailed inlomraticrrt about the tleviation t-r'onr nesting
and allow to fully characterize the CDW state.

In Fig 9a, shadow banrls were visible within the
metallic part of the square, altl-rouqlr they are l"tlrer
weak Fig. 23 gives two exanrples of shadow lrantls near
thejunction lretween scluare artd outer parts (see positit'ru
in Fig. 8,1. lbr'('eTe3 ancl TbTe3. i.e. tbl lalge ancl snrall
V. Six bands cross the Femri level iu this area. p* aud pz.
tl-reir 2 shadtrw bands and their' 2 lolded bands. The
clotted retl antl blue lines in Fig. 23a correspond to the
clispersion ol- p* antl p, irl the CIDW state (i.e. inclutline
tlre slratlow [rand). Note that lirr TtrTe3. the asynmetry ru
k. is clue to a 70 urrsalignmeut i.rf the saurple. Although
weak. the shaclow bantls are clearly detected. MD(' cuts
near E; (Fig.23c and 23cl) al low us to esl inlate tbelr
inteDsity tt-t l2o/o ol'the main line in ('eTe3 antl ,19i, in
TbTer. Theoretically, one expects in this region 896 at
V:02eV (CeTe1) and 3u/o tbr V:0 l4eV (TbTe,r).  iu
reasorrable agreerrent with orrr experintentaI estiltiation.
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N(')te that these preclictetl intensities are still quite snrall,
so that it is clear that this work would not be possible
withorLt the large gap in RTe3. As showrr in ret. 20, the
evolution of the shaclow lrands can lre firllowetl hour
k*:0.3a* up to 0.45at. making their assiqnrneut
urranrbiguous.

The real shape of the FS cau be traced tiom the
clossntq position of these urain and shadow bands. It is
more conrplicated thau iu Fig. 17. because of the
actlitic'rual interactions between p, and p. antl with the
lbldetl FS. The interaction betweeu p* arrd p, is visible in
Fig. 23a, it opens a eap of ab,out 2Vn"-,,a0.3eV at therr
crossing. which replaces the linear dispersions near E1 by
a shallow parabola. Tlris is in good agreernent with the
band calculatit'rn (see lbr example Fig. 2, where 2Vo*-
,,r0.2eV). Taking this intemctiou into accoultt. the FS
evolves liom tlre 2D TB FS of Fig. 4a to the squarc aud
outer sheets of Fig. 4b (tor clarity, a large Vr.-rr0.3eV
is used in this tigure). The 3D FS is obtained by tbldnrg
the 2D with respecr to rlre iD BZ. as sketched on Fie. 4c.
The maiu ancl foldecl bands also iuteract. This ca-n be
seeu iu Fig. 2b. u.,here a gap 2V3pr0.l SeV opeus at their
cr.)ssing. which takes place at -0.8eV. This is a sintilar
streugth as for the C'DW illteractiou aDtl. indeett. in Fig.
2-i. loldetl bands appear witlr sinrilar intensity as the
('DW shadow bands. Aller interaction (Fig. 24a). the
outer par'[ breaks into a small oval pocket uear the zone
bouudary aud a larqer sclmred feahrre. The oval pocket
is clearly present iu the experintental data lsee Fig. 24c).
The periodicity is tlre one of tlre 3D BZ. bur the
distnbution of the spectral weiglrt is reuiniscent of tlre
2D FS." ()nce agaiu. we take tlre size of the nrarkers
proportirxral to the spectral weiglrt.

Iu Fig. 24. we proceed kr tlre hrll reconsh.uction of
the FS in tlre CDW state. This is sirnilar to Fie. l7 trur

complicated. Iu the case of CeTer (Fig. 24c), ir clearll,
does not clo5e !111 snroothly conuects to the slradow FS.
However, this shape sensitively depentls ou tlre relative
strength of Vp,_p" aucl V,,, anti also protrablv ou rhe
bilayer splitting. For YTe-r (Fig. -5). rhe k)p parr of rhe
square is clearly closecl. Tlre fbct that one can sort our
tlrese details is nraiuly the cousequeuce of rnuch
itnproved resolutiou and data rate iD lnodenl ARpES. To
close the other side of the pocket. along the outer part.
tlte ntechanisnr is similar to the one bauc.l case of Fie. 17.

(hre may wttntler if the interactiou at q.lo* ,,
ecluivalent to that at 1c*-q"an,). as we have seen that it rs
only wlren tlre weak tblded FS is considered tlrat q.;,*
becomes nreauinglirl. If it is. we slrould obsene iu our-
dara a gap at the crossiug betweeu the toltleci and ('DW
shatlow bands. On the coutraly, it seeurs iu Fig. 23 that
tlrese two bands cross v,ilhou! intcrocting. Iu Fig. 24b.
we calculate the FS in two extrenre cases. witlr
V(q",r,.):0 1k*>0; autl V(9"a,u): V(c+-cl",r,*) (k.<0). The
crossing between tblded and shadou, FS is rndicatetl by
black anows aud this regiou is cluite tliflbrent in the tw.o
cases. The courparison rvith tlre experinreutal nrap ofFrg.
24c clearly lbvors tlre first case.

This is a particularity ol- tlre C'DW iu tlris systeur.
rvlrich is dontinatecl lry tlre in-plane coupling antl is in
lbct esseutially 2D. Ilnot properly recoguized. this could
nrinric a tleviation tiour a siuusoidal distortiol. Iu rel. 16.
it was proposetl that the CDW is conrnreDsrrrate w.ithiu

(O) Reat FS belirre CDW rcconsrruoior) (b) nS arier Cnw reconstrucritrn (C) Zoor..rn ! 'xperirnenlal FS
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discornnrensumte tlomarns. in orcier to create pattems of
alteruating short and long Te bonds. Such a picnrre
woulcl give nlore iulportallce to the shucnual part of the
C'DW and inrplies deviations liour the rnodel of a nestiuq
driven CIDW. Horvever. as slrowr in lel. 18. the tliflbrent
coupliugs at (c*-ec,r*) ancl q".r,u Dlore likely account firr
tlre auomalies observetl iu rel 16. We conl'imr this view
and conclude that the C'DW iu RTe3 is truly
incr.mmeusurate and nestiug driven. albeit shougly 2D.
We note that the CDW properties evolve in a non-
nlonot()nous way for the heavy rare-earths (Dy-Yb).
which are notably characterized bv two successive ('DW

trausitions." This also gives rise to quite different FS
recoustluctiou, whiclr will be the subiect of a dilTerent
paper.'o

This stucly gives a precise topology of the FS that
coulcl be conrparecl to the fi'equencies of quannun
oscillations observetl iu these systerns.-'e Auother
important cousecluence is the estinration of tlre li'action
of ungapped FS. Tliis is iudependent of the distlibution
of weight aloug the pockets, as. by tlelinitiou. it is
opposite ou the pockets distant by q..," (see Fig l7).
Therelbre, it is su|lcient to illtegrate the FS contour up
to k*0 to olrtain this fi'action. We report on the right axis
ol'Fig. 22 the perceutage of the original FS contour that
rernains metallic It iucreases lionr 35% iu CeTe3 to 559/o
iu DyTe3. This is not such a small fiaction. rvhiclr
appears consistent rvith the good metallicity of the
sarnples.l5':' Tlre linear tenn in tlre lreat capacity was
also fbuud to be reduced to 37% iu LaTe" aud 60% iu
YTer. with rcspect to the calculated value. which is a
similal order of nragnihrde.rl On the other halld. a muclr
suraller tiaction labout 57o) was deduced liom the
analysis ol' optical nreasurer-uents::. a discrepaucy that
neecls to be uudelstt'rrd.

F. Stabi l izat ion of the CDW

So lar. rve lrave giveu a firll Gscriptron of tlre CDW
in RTe: as a liurctiou of the interacttort parameter V. To
close the loop. it would be tlesirable to see rvhiclr
snength ol' the electrou-phonon couplirtg is recluired tt'r
stabilize such a C'DW and whetlrer tlre change of gap cau
be siurply explained by the change of u(Er) due to lattrce
expanslor.

In the traditional nesting scenario, the CDW is
stabilizetl wheu the gain of electronic energy Lrverconres
tlre li.rss of elastic energy. The gain of electronic energy
iD tlrc ('DW state cau be easily calculatetl with the
iuteracting TB nrodel of III.A. It is due to tlre opening of
the gap, rvlrich lowers the ellergy of these electrons on
well nested parts of tlre FS. Examples of the density of
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Fig. 25 : la1 D€nsitl of ststes in the TB nodel lbr indicated vrlues ol
V (r" , , ,=- l .SeV ond tr" , r : ( ) .35eV).  (b)  Vl lues ol 'V stabi l iz ine the
C--DW distonion as a l irnctiou of t,.,,. rssumiug ur ehstic euergv
E=0.E7+V'. Shaded erec arc mngs sarr4led lrv RTe, conrpounds

states (DOS) alc given m Fig. 25a, fbr one band. tn,o,=-
l.SeV aud t1,*a:0.35eV, and dillerent values of V It has
to be rnultiplied by 4 to obtain the DOS per cell ltrecause
of the 2 bands and 2 Te planes per cell). We take qc1,,
liorn fomrula of lll.C' lirr self cousistency. ,As expected.
a gap of maximum value 1:2V opeus. N(Er) is reclucecl
to 72o/o of the inrtial value at V:0.leV aucl 55'/o at
V:0.2eV. This is not directly comparable to our previous
estinution ofungapped FS. as n1E1; is not constaut aloug
the FS. but conllmrs that a signilicant residual nretallic
cltaracter is expected. With such a nrodel, we can then
calculate the elecftonic euergy as a luuction ofV lirr an1,

!,ua pardrDeter, i.e. auy value ofn(Er).
To calcrrlate the stable value of V. we sutrtlact the

elastic energy. It is a cpadratic tuuctiou of V :
|  .1,  r  r : \  n(Et)---

8,t,,  =+:l lo;,K.r")- +(t ,)- J= 
" '- " '  '1' :

2 
! \ \  nt  \  . t ,  r  

2)

where i is detlnecl to be a dinrensionless electrou-
plr t r r r t r r r  crrrrpl ing soustant )=g:n(E, l lhroo lg rs

defiued iu lll.A aurl relates .r.,) to V) We flnrl that
E,ri":0.878V: allows to tiuc'l gap ralues iu the rauge of
those olrseled experineutally. Results are shown by retl
lllleti circles as a tuuctiou of ton"r iu Fig. 2-sb. Tlre zoue
expected tbr tr* is shaded. as well as tlre oue
comesponding to measuretl values of V deducetl lionr
Fig l-l Tlte tlteorelical valiation is as large as the ()ne
otrselvecl experinrentally. ol' even sonrewlrat larger'. 1-lris
vety laree valiatiou is thre to the lect that, because ol'the
intpert-ect llesting. increasing V cloes not only lower tlre
energy of the elechuns involved in tlre CDIV but also
increases their number. For V>0.3eV. the entire FS
rvould be gappeti and the increase of tlre gap value
indeed slows clown.

As the euergies involved iu this process are verv
sntall, this rough urotlel cau only be takeu as indicati\.e
The clualitative trentl is hc'rwever rot'rust and it is wortlr
checking the ordet of magnitucle of tlre parametels we
use. The vahte of E6" tve use implies i:0.23 (using the
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average TB vahre n(Er):0.4statesiev/Te plaDe), a
ln('derately strong electron-phollr)ll collpling. vel-v
sinrilar to that observed in cprasi-lD (lDW systerls. like
K6,,1MoO3 (i,:0 34) or NbSe-r (i,:0 5i).' The amplitucle
of the distortion in ('eTe3 was estinrated to be <r'o>:
0.2A.'6 which is rather large. as conrparcd lbl example to
0.054 iu K63MoO3 or () .09A iu (TaSeq):1. 'As

(t,,1=t1r,,$ttryznv .r ', and V-o.2ev rbr
CeTe-r (ARPES value). rve get o)or!n1gv rvith the
palauleters used so lar and M. the rnass of one Te atont.
Although the values of fiecpencies involved m tlre CDIV
ar-e nr)t precisely hrowu. this seems a reasc'rnable order of
magnitucle aud supports this nroclel as the origin of the
CDW in RTe3

IV. CONCLTISIONS

We have presented a detailed iuvestigatiolr ol' the
electuric stnlchrre of RTe-r lrased on a compatison
betn'een ARPES measurements and band calculations.
lhe electronic stnlcnlre is rtlatively sinple, being built
by bnratl p-t1'pe bands of Te atonrs. where uo stronq
conelatiou etl'ects are expected. 3D couplings ancl tlre
preselrce ol'rare-earths in tlre slabs separatilrg the Te
planes ate sho\vll to lrave only minor inciclences on the
electronic strllcnrfe rrf the plaues. Theretbre. R1'e3
cpalifies as a very interesting case study of a sirnple 2D
ruretal lbr ARPES. The majol complicatiou is the
L)ccur-rellce of a bilayer splittiug, due to the two planes
per uuit cell. rvhiclr rve aualyse artd ci'rrnpare to lrand
calculations Despite these advaDtages. rve tlncl that a
detai led analysis of thL' ARPES l iueshapes is di l l lcult .
plobatrly because of an extriusic broarleniug of tlre
spectra.
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